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Jazz Scholar 
Speaks Here 
Next Week 
By PETER LEE 

The Reverend Alvln Ker.shaw's 
vJSii to Washington and Lee as a 
spc:aker in the University Relil(ious 
Confer£nce will give students an 
opportunity to talk with one oi the 
nation's leading expert.!. on jazz. Mr. 
KerNhaw is also a noted scholar of 
theology. 

A priest o£ the Episcopal Church, 
Mr. Kershaw is a student and dis
ciple of Paul Tillich, Harvard Di
vinity School's leading theologian. 
Mr. Kershaw believes ln the Tilllch
ian concept of the interrelationship 
of culture and religion, and has de
veloped this concept in the field of 
American jazz. 

Following this idea of the cultural 
basis of jazz, Mr. Kershaw finds a 
profound theological slgnlfieance to 
jazz. As quoted in New~oweek, Mr. 
Kershaw's believes that the theologi
cal undercurrent In authentic jazz 
is "the rejection and lack of status 
of Jesus-whether in spirituals, 
blues, or work songs-and a deep 
idenutlcation with the Cross. J azz 
is mostly Lent and Good Friday
there's nothing very much about 
Christmas. The origins of jazz are 
not unconnected wilh religion: the 
ultimate Wth from the whitewashed 
cabin, the whitewashed church, the 
New Orleans funeral parades that 
tried to give significance t.o n man's 
llie after It was gone. On a return 
trip from the cemetery, jazz is a 
resounding theological 'yes'." 

Mr. Kersh-aw's ''theological jazz" 
is a development seen in other 
forms of cultural Interpretation fol
lowing in the footsteps o{ Paul Til
lich. As the leading exponent of 
modem Protestant theology, Tlllich 
has ben described as a "Christian 
Existentialist." The influence of 
Jean-Paul Sartre, the F rench atheist 
existentialist, is seen In some of the 
'I'illichian concepts. T illich empha-

((A)ntinued on page lou•·) 

1st Blood Drive 
To Be Held 
On Nov. 20-21 

The Red Cross will hold its first 
blood drive on November 20 and 
21 in the Student Union. Students 
wiU give their blood 1n the base
ment of the building from 10:15 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. on both days. 

The previous policy of having 
three one-day drives has been elimi
nated because of the increased de
mand for blood. 

In order to encourage donation, a 
keg of beer will be awarded to the 
fraternity with the highest percent
age of donors, lhe house with the 
most donors will get a pony keg. 

Cost o( R«eiving Blood 
Persons receiving the blood wiU 

only be charged as much as It cost 
the hospital to administer the trans· 
fliSion, which is $8 a piJll and $7 for 
each additional pint. 

It is hoped that at least 115 pints 
will be donated. 

The Red Cross has cancelled its 
blood drives both at VMI and Vir
ginia Polytechnlc Institute because 
of the widespread Ru epidemic. 

Flu Victims Counted 
Washington and Lee students who 

have had the flu within the last lwo 
weeks, however, will be counted as 
blood donors even though they are 
not permUted to give blood. 

The blood drive is an Integral part 
o£ the program of the Interfraternity 
Council, whlch is again spon-<'iOring 
the annual Red Cross drh•es. 

VMI Cadets Present 
Class Ring Figure 
In Program Nov.29 

Virginia Military Institute's second 
classmen will present their class 
rings on November 29 in a tradi
tional ceremony which is practically 
as old as the institution itself. 

The ceremony is called the VM.J 
rung Figure, and will feature the 
music or Johnny Long, who com
posed the VMI Ring Waltz in 1949 
when his brother was a rat. 
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Dr. Anderson 
I 

j Will Talk At 
Lit. Seminar

1 By FLEl\IJ~G KEEFE 

CY YOUNG 

Belated Honor 

Cy Young Is 
Chosen As An 
All-American 

\I'&L students wlll get an ad-~ 
vnnced look at chapters from Profes
!or Charles R. Anderson's forthcom
r.g conk on Emlly Dickinson when 

.he Chainnan of the Johns Hopkins 
English Department opens the sec
ond Stminar m L iterature next Fri
day at 8:15 p.m. in duPont auditor
ium. 

America's forem~i. woman poet, 
Miss Dickmson will be the subject 
of Professor Anderson's talk on 
"Stairway to Surprise: The Achieve
ment. of Emily Dickinson." 

The speech will be concluded be
Cere dance time and students are 
urged to bring their dates to the 
Seminar. 

Mimeographed texts of the poems 
under discussion will be distributed 
wtth the usual Semlnar programs in 
order that the audience may follow 
lhese poems more closely. 

HOWN ABOVE, from right to lert, are the producer and co-directors of 
Morton, co-director; Ken Sadler, pt·oducer; and Tommy Foltz, co-director. 

A belated but distinguished nth- Professor Anderson is the author 
lelic honor has come to Harry K . of 1\lelville In Ute South Seas (1939), 
"Cy" Young, Washington and Lee and has . writ~ numerous ar~cl~ 
University alumni secretary for- on American Literature, which IS hiS 
mer coach of the Generals' ~wer- special field. He is also editor of the 
house cage teams of the mid-1930's, monumental ten volume Centennial 
and the man considered the great- ~ E?llion .of the works of Sidney La
esl athlete in the university's his- mer wh1ch appeared in 1945 

Sadler, Morton, Foltz Named 
To Head '58 Minstrel Show 

Ken Sadler, Kemp Morton and Tom Foltz will head che 1958 SWMSFC Minstrel, accord· 
cording to an announcement made today by the Student War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Committee. Sadler, as d1rcctor, and Morton and Foltz as co-producers, have already begun work 
on the ann ual extravaganza which will be p resented in April. *-------------

tory. His book on Emily Dickinson is 
Mr. Young leanled last week that Scheduled for publication later this 

he has b~n selected by the Helms year: ll will deal especially with the 
Athletic Foundation on it.s 10-man readmg of her poems by a fresh 
All-Americnn baskclbo.ll team for method of explication developed by 

O ne of the most popular, and prob:tbly the largest, most Dance Regulations 
encompassing activiry on the \~&L campus, the Minstrel 
--------------:*.s the chief means of raising funds 

1917. Profes..<>or Anderson. First Collegian, 
Full of Femmes, 
Almost Ready 

for War Memorial Scholarships. The 
1958 Mmstrcl will be !he fourth 
annual present..lion ~oince the first 

Harry Brunett wishes to caU 
attention of the student body to 
the regulations pertaining to the 
Openings Dance Set. 

The Helms Foundation recently 
completed a compilation o( basket
ball national champion teams, All
American teams, players of the year, 
all-time team, and Hall of Fame 
selections for the period 1901 to 1957. 
Included in the booklet were listings 
for the nrst time of All-America 
teams for the 1901-1920 period. 

The foundation's board of review 
based their selections on an ex
haustive sludy of team and individ
ual reco•·ds for that period. 

Washington and Lee's 1917 team 
went undefeated in 13 games, and 
Young was the Generals' leading 
scorer with 161 of the team's 409 
points. 

Young, now 64, won 16 varsity 
leiters while at Washington and 
Lee from 1913 to 1917. He played 
four years of football, basketball, 
baseball, and track, and he was 
team captain in each sport, a fete 
unequelled m W&L athletic history. 

He later coached W&L basketball 
from !933 to 1939, including two 
Southern Conference championships, 
in 1934 and 1937, and two runner-up 
finishes in 1935 and 1936. 

Two of his ~t players during 
lhose years, Norm.a.n Her and Bob 
Spe.<.sard, also are members of Helms 
Athletic Foundation All-America 
teams. ller is hsted on lhe 10-man 
squad for 1936, while Spessard is 
listed on the 1937 team. 

Mary Mazza 
Will Sing At 
Dance, Concert 

Mary Mana, featured vocalist with 
the Richard Maltby Orchestra, will 
appear at Washington and Lee's 
openings dance on Saturday eve
ning and at the Concert on Sat
urday afternoon. 

Described as "one of those rare 
individuals who combines an out
standing singing voice with superb 
musicianship," Miss M!Uza is a 
talented jazz pianist as well as a 
successful vocalist. 

Miss Mazz.a was born in 1934, the 
daughter of n musician father and of 
a ballet dancer mother. Her ln
grnined arlisUc attributes were de
vt•loped at the Boguslawski College 
of Mu.c;ic in Chicago where she 
·lud1ed piano, hannony, counter
point, theory and composltlon on 
a scholarship. 

She has put this intensive train
ing t..>ducation into practive as a ra
dio and television singer-pianist. As 
a creaUve arUst. she has written 
st':veral songs. 

M1ss Mazza joined the Richard 
Maltby group after Maltby opened 
at the Roseland Ballroom in New 
York. The engagement was so suc
ce~£ul that Miss Matta is now per
manently associated with the Maltby 
group. 

Speaker to Attend Class production in 1955. 
Ken Sadler, the 1958 Director, is 

~n SAE senior from New Orleans, 
Louisiana. Sadler was music direc
tor for the 1957 minstrel and has 

Dance Regulalions 
A. All Washing-ton and Lee 

dances shalt be free {rom lntoxi· 
cant~o and the effects thereoC. 

Coffee will be served in the Cal
lt!ry of duPont Hall after the Sem
inar. The speaker will meet with 
Professor George Foster's classes in 
American literature the following 
morning. 

Seminar Uckels are free and may 
be obtained from Professor Pusey in 
duPont 203 or Professor Perry in 
Payne 24. 

The Seminars are sponsored by 
the Frlends oi the Library and lhe 
Washington and Lee English De
partment. 

A group or satir1cal feature stories been working on plans Cor the '58 
and a full three page photographic Minstrel since June. Besides serv
rep•·esent.alion of six Sweet Briar ing as president oi his house, Sad
girls will highlight the first issue ler is a member of the Sazeracs 
of 'fhc Southern Collegian, whlch and has worked extensively on every 
will be distnbuted in the fraternity m.nstrel s:nce he has been at W&L. 
hOU!'CS next Friday. As director, Sadler is responsible 

Collegian Editor Bob Neunreiter for the theme and script of the 
said that the magnzine is now in Minstrel and the actual planning 
the process of being printed In the and toxeculion or the production. 

B. Smoking is prohibited a t all 
tim es on the. dance floor, on the 
balcony, and in the a rea around 
tl1e athletic offices. 

C. General conduct shaU conform 
to tl1e commonly accepted stand
ard o( good society. 

The Dance Floor Committee is 
vested with full authority and ac
cepts rC!>ponsibility for the en
forcement of these regulations. 

NOTICE 
W&L journalism Lab Press. I Co-producer Tom Foltz is a Phi 

A staff meeting of the Collegian Dell Junior from Ft. Smith Arkansas, A Word Front tile Co,.,.h 
The Washington Literary Society 

will meet at 7 o'clock tonight in 
duPont Auditorium t.o hear Mr. 
Robert Stewart speak. 

w:ll be held shortly af1er the Open- and has also worked previously on -. 
ings issue comes out to discuss the SWMSFC minstrels. Foltz is in c h d 
content and organization or the charge or arrangements for tickets, oac Pre icts 
Fancy Dress issue. puhl city, program and all other 

co-ordinating efforts outside of the Upest of H-S 
actual direction of the mlnstrel. 
Kemp Morton, junior from Charles-
ton, Wes t Virginia, is working as CO· For Saturday 
produc.:-r. Morton's work will con-
sl•t of l.ghtlng, staging and other G)' COACH LEE l\kLAUGHLIN 
'1roduct:on techniques and effects. 
:\hrton work('d with the lighting for Satw-doy we again tasted defeat. 
the 1957 Minstrel and is associated As a matter of fact, we have had a 
wilh the Troub !hooter's production pretty steady diet of it. We don't 
staff. I like lhc taste. The team has not 

TJ d. 1 d th d U I let. down and is still determined to 1e .rl·c or an e pro ucers a . h 1 d h (h l th 19•8 u ' w.n t e a~>t two games of the season. cxprtc!;c a ope a e " ••uns- Ex , f . 
lrd woulJ main tam the sl..tndards t . c~pt ~ a d:~us twols min
:Jf mudcal skill and comedy that u .,s 0 u ay, e enera out-
h3\" m:.de pre\' .ous minstrels popu- f~ughl and .out-played the Se~anee 
hr. SJdler expressed his belief lhnl TJgers. Durmg ~e last two mtnutes 
early r('hear'i3L. and an early start o£ the th1rd penod there were two 
r n produciion would lighten the fumtles, a blocked kick, and three 
1 d f ll l d t t . . . . Sewanee touchdowns. 
oa or a s u en s par ICipalmg m J ck C 1 d th fin 

the Minstrel , and also insure a per- a . . roncr _P aye ano . er e 
f:~rmance or high quality. ~.Jme. Ilk passtng wa sagrun good, 

. and he ran over GO yards for one 
Rc .-t":rch for th.- scnpt for th<' touchdown, In addition to another 

!958 Mt?Hrel was hl-gun last June 50 yartl rw1 that was called back. 
~n the L1hrary of Cong1·ess ln. Wash- Also, Jim Lewis once more dem-

"WITNESS FOR TJIE PROSECU'liON" openo., at 8:30 in the Troub Theatre. mglon. Sadln stnted that this sum- on,trotcd his pass catching ability. 
mer wor·k hns enabled the minstrel He literally stole a 30 yard Croner 
~ ~cl an early st.nrt. The first. act pass from two Sewanee defenders 
IS nenrly completed .and other acls ror t.he Generals' first touchdown. 
.Jre ~!ready falling mto shape, ac- And he was Groner's £11vorite tar-Traub Production Starts 

Three Day Run Tonight 
uWitness for the Prosecution," the Troubadours' first pro· 

ducnon of the year, opens tonight at 8:30 at the Troub Theatre. 
The Agatha Christie mystery drama, which originally 

opened m London in 1952. stars•-- -
I<nthcrine Murra)•, Mel Meekins, I W&L faculty, plays the role. 
Bill Ashworth, and Jon Burger. "Witness for thc Pro.,ecution" is 

A matinee dress rehearsal, which wrlttl·n with a !;lrangc twist at tht' 
was attended by about fifty students end, which comcJ> after se,•cral com
and parents. was held Saturday of plt:tc turn·abouts. Says Mr. Llmch. 
Parent!.' Weekend "It was not the "The audience ought not to have the 
gl'eate~ot performance I have ever f.,~intcst idt'a of what the outcome 
seen," said Troub director Jack I will be The plot jump~o from one 
Li.Jn!ch; ''but we were able to iron obvious ending to another, and finnl
out some of the weak point.s, par- ly end:> on a note of total surprise." 
licularly in regard to po:.sible audi- Lnnich abo pomted out that the 
enet' reaction " final performance of the play falls 

In the London production and in on the !>3me date as the first night 
the subsequent Broadway ruJl, Po- oC Opcningh. For this n·ason the 
tricia J essel played the e.ucting role curtain hmc of Friday hn' been 
of Romaine Vole, the wife o£ the mo\•ed up to 7·30. 
man accused of murder. In the Troub Senc:on tickc-h are still avnllnble, 
production, Mrs. KaU1erlnc Murray, hoth at the door and from nny ml'm
wife of Mr. Joseph Murray o( the bci' of the Troub:tdours. 

cordmg to Sadlf:r. ~et tht oughout the afternoon. 
Work on the publicity and busi- Tudor Hall played his best game 

nl'ss activity of the Minstrel will to dt~le and was the most consistent 
I>E'g:n nfter Thanksgiving holidays, ~'l'Dund gainer for our cause. 
nccordmg ro Foltz. Th<.' entire min- liowl!ver, the finest effort of the 
c:trt·l orgnnizahon will hold a meet- dny wo.s that of Buddy Crulcller. 
tnl'f before Christmns and interview Uc wo~s all ovt!r the field making 
~tudt nl<l interested in the many as- tnclde after tackle and hilling like 
ptct.s of the minstrel. u 200 pounder. 

Lacerte To Discuss 
Space Travel Friday 
At Science Seminar 

"Satdhtcs and Interplanetary 
Trnvcl" Will I c the :;ubject o{ a 
~eminar n~xt Y.'l"iday at 5;00 p.m. in 
Howe 31)2, which wlll be conducted 
by Assistanl Profl',.;;or of Physics, 
Andre-Cvv Lacerte. 

Mr. l..ac•J1!! wtll di,.cu,s such 
pa nts R:. lncrgy requirements 
of prop~Jimg a rocket at a .. peed 
great cnounh to overcome the 
Nll'th's grnvihlional p til and keep 
the rocket movmg through space. 

Thi::. week we meelthe undefeated 
Hampden-Sydney Tigers. Few peo
ple give the Generals an ouUiide 
chance of licking this fme team. I 
hclleve, however, that our boys can 
lo it. Th~.:y are working hard this 
wc(:k with victory in mind. 

SJlurday we plan to feast on Tiger 
steak. 

Staff Meeting Changed 
Because of Opening!l Dance Set, 

tlw rc11ular meeting of the Tuesday 
c·dilion editonal board WJll be hE-ld 
on Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
in the l~ck lounge of the Student 
Union Building, instead of Friday 
afternoon. 
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A1z Injir1nary Needed ,? -
Exa1nine Your Thoughts 

Much has been satd recently about the aJieged anadequacy 
of che Univcr~iry's medtcal faetlines . The allegations set forth 
by the Friday Edmon of rhe Ring-tum Phi have pacrured the 
medtca1 facilities at Wa.shmgton and Lee as totally incapable 
of handlang the needs of our student body. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

How to Befriend a Prof 

Girls' Paper 
Gives 10 Ways 
To Snow Profs 

!Editor's Note. The following ar
t.de app('ared recently in The Bul
let of Mary Washington Colleae and 
's t.!prinkd ht're as a aerv1ce to 
otudenls.) 

1. Br:na the professor n~wl>peper 
cl'pp' ngs deahna with his subject. 
If vou don't find clippings dealing 
with his subject, brina in clippings 
at random. He thinks everything 
deals with his subjecL 

2. Look nlert. Take notes eager
ly. If you look at your watch, don't 
c:tare at It unbelievingly and shake 
it. 

3. Nod frequMtly and murmer 
"How True'" To you, this seems 
cxaqerated. To hJm, it's quite ob
jtc"Jve. 

4. S;t in front, near him. (Ap
plies only II you intend to stay 

ONLY O'E \tudent was in the Medical Office )esterday at noon. No one was in the office at 10:15 yesterday awake.) 
In 1951, after a thorough study of rhe Umvermy's need for 5. Laugh at his jokes. You can tell 

It seems that the issue has really b~en somewhat diStorted. 

Increased medical facilities, the Board of Trustees elected to M d. 1 ofr· A d . . u he looks up from hlt notes and 
appropnate $50,000 to the co~truction of the Stonewall I e lea IlCe tten s 3 5-50 Men Datly ~~ expectantly, he hu told a 
J ackson Hospttal. The appropnanon was made wath the ex- 6. Ask for outside reading. You 
plicat understandang chat Washington and Lee students would A Ring-tum Phi survey oi the I the department ore ndl-quate to the medical office sees some thirty don't have to read IL Juat ask. 
be granted full access to the rooms staff and equipment of the Washington and Lee Medie<U Office handle the normal cru.es during most to fifty men, which, in the opinion 7. U you must sleep, arr.nge to 

. ' • . . thowt that the- present facilities of of the year. Dunng a nonnol day, of the department does not strain be called at the end of the hour. 
propos~d structure when tt was completed. ThiS was done tn th~: facilities of the- office. Many of It create. an unfavorable impreaalon 
lieu of conscructmg a separate University infirma ry. Some of Of Cabbages onJ Kings the•~ receive excuses from physical if the rest of the clau has left an.d 
the reasons for their decision are obvious: lxerclse because of minor colds and you sit there alone, do%1ng. 

Ml.d·Semester Parents' Weekend some four to six and sometimes eight 8. Be aure the book you read 
l.)A larger s taff would be available to attend the men receive excuses from classes. during the lecture looka like a 

students. VisJts to the Medical Office do not book from the coune. If you do 

Softens Blow Of Son'S Grades occur ln regular patterns. Most of moth in psych class and vice versa, 
2.) The medical facilines would be more extensive the men who report lo the office for match the booka tor a1ze and color. 

treatment come at various times dur- 9. Ask any questiora you think 
than chose that would be practical for the University to By Max Caskie lng the day. The Deportment reports he can answer. Conversely, avoid 
provide. that more cases are reported in the announcing lha.t you have found 

Monday, November 11, 1957. What com'cre and tell my father . .'' The early part of the week and during the answer to a question he could 
3.) The prOVISIOns afforded by the hospital would kind of dny was it? A day like all otherwise - would - have - been - tests an dexam periods, when men not anawer, and in your brother's 

be qutte adequate except in the event of an epidem· days, filled with tho~e events that outraged parent never gets o chance arc physicaHy tired and in poor aecond reader at that 
ic. when an infirmary would also most likely be inade· ~tl:lmaourtelli.m~ e~. Th. -e to be mad: it's a beautiful Afternoon , condition. 10. Call attention to his writings. 

• •• " ~ he has thr~ scotch-and-sodas in The m06t serious problem the Produces an exquiaitely pleasant 
day when Danka's him, the atmosphere is far from . eri- Medical Department faced in re- sen.mtion connected with you. U 
martyrdom was ous. and there are too many people cent yenrs was the flu epidemic this you know he's wntten a book or an 
revealed (at least around for h1m to even eon!;ider Fall Visits to the Medical Office article, ask in class if he wrote it. 
start towards that making a scene. When, m a few days, 

quace. 

4.) Cognizant chat thetr decision would spread its 
impact over a long run of years, che Board apparently 
concluded the use of the hospital would be economical. 

G r ea t Fireplug nveraged over 75 men daily at the 
Forest m the sky). (Continued on paRe four) peak of the epidemJc. Vinum Ja~monum 

ThiS lise of reasons is by no means exhaustive. The last reason Incidentally, un-
confinned sources 

stated above, though, does deserve some elaboration. The whisper that it 
Board's primary concern was not simply the cost of an infirm· . was not poison 
ary, but rather the long-term cost compared with the needs of ca~k.e that did her in; 
the students. This year, for the first time since the completion the Pavlovian bell (probably a cheap 

. . . . . one) IJOl stuck and kept ringing, and 
of the Stone-wall Jackson Hospttal, the faol10es of the Untver· beforc the batteries expired, poor 

sity proved anadequare. This inadequacy was felt by the student I Danko had d•-own;!d in her own 
body for a period of some three or four weeks. Does one rali.va Pause here while psychology 

'd · 1 h · d · h _L R h' f lJ . maJOrs laugh ... ept em1c sue 1 as t at cxpcnence wtt Ule u t ts a me rat 
the costly con struc tion of a new infirmary and an extra n urse on TIJI PA T WEEKEND 1 wns 

forced to marvel nt the providential 
duty all d ay, when these would be needed only upon an un- co.ncidence of our parents' visit with 
usual outbreak of sickness, such as might occur once every two, the ~sulni! of m:dscmcster grades. 
three, or four years? A!J. I looked ahout our crowded fra-

ternitY house on Saturday after
Examine your own t houghts o n the issue. If you conclude noon · I saw many a brother and 

there is a definite p roblem involved , t hen see if it is no t cente red pledge injrctmJt a sizeable dose of 

f I th th d 
emotional novOC3me mto Ma and 

aroun d a question o pe rsonne , ra er an a esire on your Fa. "Now, It's just possible that 1 
behalf for a n ew in6nnary. mav have a D or even an F in math, 

We do feel that there IS a definite problem concermng per· but- · now, wa1t a mmute Dad. As 

sonnel; however, we do not wish to distort the issue and clamor I wa~l to ..c~y · Hey, Fred, 

for a new infirmary-particularly an infirmary which the Friday 
Edmon proposes co be bualt as a part of the Commons, where 
every student eaong or rooming there would be exposed to any 
outbreak that strikes the student body. 

Key Notes 

Gooch Offers 
We ask tha t the Administration co nsider the foUowing Must·C Tests 

recommendations: 

1.) A partial ch ange in t he personnel of the Medi· 
cal Office. 

2.) Provision for keeping a d octor in the Med ical 
office from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. an d on caU to the stu· 
dents as a private praction er would be t o any of his pa· 
tients. 

3.) Provision for leeping a certified nurse on duty 
in the medical office from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

4.) Arrangements with the Ston ewall J ackson Hos
pital for a better adherence to their colllJJlitment. 

5.) Arrangements with the staff of the Stonewall 
Jackson Hospital and with private doctors in Lexing
ton to enlist their aid in the event of a student epidemic 
of major proportions. 

Spotlight On The Troubs 
If chc attendance at performances of W ashmgton and 

Lee organizations and the enthusiasm with which these per· 
formnnces arc received are based on their qualit)', the n there 
should be little trouble tn filling the Troub Theatre this week 
at the performances of "Witness for the Prosecution." 

Troubadour productions have always, an the past, been o f a 
professtonal caliber, and there is no reason to think that tillS 
week's play will be otherwise. The play is a popular contemp· 
orar)' one and has been well received by discraminating audi
ences in London a nd o n Broadway, among others. 

Mr. Lanich has don e an outstandmg JOb with the Trou· 
badours over the years, and deserves only praise for his work. 
Every student who attends will be exercising both an o bligation 

and a privilege. 

By Brad Gooch 
Par I'K' IL from me to say that lhe 

Glee Club ~ng quit(' well on their 

Gooch 

Parents' Day pro
gram, and that the 
reports are most
ly good, so 1 will 
r e s e r v e those 
comments Cor an
other who is more 
unbiased. 

However, I can 
~>ay that the Con
ei'V1ltive Six in 

tht>ir concert de
but performed to 

ev~ryone's sati faction, excepting 
p~rhap .. Gene O'Ddl, who comment
tod, "I sure flublx.<d my solo on The 
Saints.'' Rt•gardless of this minor er
ror, it looks 111 I! anotht>r musical 
group hM elll<tblis.hed themselves 
and are aln•ady planning bjgger and 
better things for the future. 

SINCE tlw hl'ginning of school I 
have had tho enjoyable experience 
o( trying to leach the meaning and 
history of music lo twenty students 
nl Lexington High School. Recent
ly I gave a quit on the early period 
of Romanticism, and was surprised, 
and in place:. shocked, at the results, 
which rangt'd !rom perfect to per
fectly m1srrable. 

I am curious to find out how well 
the average college student v.-ould 
do aomt> of the questions. There
fore, nl!""l w et-k I Will offer len ques
tions, t.'lken from the quiz covering 
Schubert, Schumann, Mendeaohn, 
Berlioz. Lbzt and Chopin. 

How do you thtnk you'll do? 

The Hammer onJ Spade 

Dildoe, Alias Prince Charming, 
Fights Horthgar for Snow White 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
"Evil he who evil t.hlnks." 

G. Wellington Sniffiin~ 

A Faii') -Tale 
Once upon a time then• wu a 

lovely young malden named Ophelia 
who hved m an old, decaymy iiChool 
for retarded girb Since her com
plexion was so white she YlOS often 
called Snow Whale. 

IN Tilt: SA!'ttE ClfOOL hn'<l an 
evil wollkln named Hor1.hgrar who 
held the power of life and death over 
the girls and hated men. 

A few milea from this school, in 
the same valley, lived o dashing, 
bold prince named S.unuel P. Dal
doe He ,,,.as so dashing, 50 bold ond 
so channing that he was often coiled 
Prince Channing. 
SIR DlLDOE had just retunted from 
Sweet Bnor where he had gone in 
search of a fair young malden but 
wound up killing several dragona. 
Continuing his &t.'llrch. he rode up 
to Horth~'.!o school. The wuy wu 
blocked by a fierc., band of Hogmie 
He slew several and put the rest 
to fiight. On the way he AW Little 
Red Ridi~ Hood being enlen by 
a wolf, bul he didn't stop to help 
her btcause r.hc didn't be-long in the 
story anyway. 

Proceeding up the hill he spied a 
fair maiden picking pears. He dis
covered from a few local Pipnies 
that the maiden's name was Ophelia. 
Realizing that this was the girl for 
him, he decided to meet her at a 
mixer that was being held at Roth
gar's School ('-rhe Mlxer" isn't the 
right name; with rock 'n roll 10 pop
ular, the!~e dances should probably 
be called "Shakers.") 

They mel on the night of the 
Rl'nnd bull. They exchanged tender 
,:tlanct~ and it wru; Love At First 
Si!!ht. 

"MY NAME Is Ophelia," she said. 
"I'd like to.'' replied DHdoe. 
At this point the young lovers 

we1·e Interrupted by the appear
IUlre or llorlhgar. She wns an lm· 
poslnK '>lghl, dressed in black 

wllh a lace doily on her bead. Tier 
fare tould bctit be described as 
motle~ , \Hinkles alternating with 
warh. Her long black lilraJIIY 
hair hung down in greasy ringlets. 
Sht' had ont' large, blood-shot e)'e 
1n the rentl'r of her fort-hf.llld and 
her mouth hung *" Joosely, re
realinr a fe\\ ~nar:gle-teeth. ThlJ 
wa .. a real mon tre-'1. Lellinr fly 
and hamrh~' indulcence ln a 

(Continued on ~· four) 

Spirit of R&R 
Pervades Flick 

By Russ Early 
"the madman bum and angel beat 

in Time ... 

. .. rose reincamoto in the ghostly 
clothes of jan in the 

goldhom shadow of the band and 
blew the suffering of 

America's n•kt'd mjnd for love into 
I an eli Iamme 

lamma sabacthanJ saxophone cry 
cry that 1hivered the 

cities down to the Iaiit radio ... 

Mad aeneratlon! down on the rocks 
of Time!" 

Thus wrote Allen Ginsberg in his 
extraordinary "Wasteland" of the 

Early 

Beat. Generation. 
The long poem Is 
appropriately en
titled ''Howl" 

"Mister Roclc 
and Roll" was an 
exciting movie in 
that It revealed 
the inner-work
ings of a move
ment whl.eh is In
exorably destined 
for the outer llp8ce 
of tome unknown 

rhythmic world. Unfortunately, 
however, "Mat.r Rock and Roll," 
starring Alan Freed and a hOlt of 
teen-age ainging Idola, was teehni
cally a poor uample of Hollywood's 
worst. Plot was nonelliat.ent 
wherens the acting ably demonstrat
ed the indUitry'a ~:lever propensity 
for lnferior mt'dlocrrty. 

Nevertholeu, Rock and RoU, or 
Rhythm and Blues u tt ia st.illlmown 
to the old IU&rd o( ayncopatlon, is 
a vibrant dect.retton of young 
America'• eret'd. Thia youthful cult 
has been founded on the primitive 
prmclpln or uneertoln freedom, 
nihilistic eecapl1m and ecatatio sen
suallty, and for thll reason Its ten
dencies will never be absolutely 
abandoned. The parent.t can mock, 
gasp, and mo.'lt. probably die, but 
suppression ls Impossible aa long as 
ducktalla, saxophonCJ, and automo
biles are lnteJr4t.ed In the Amtriean 
way of lite. 

Perhaps the roost slcnJflcant h
poct of Rock 111d &II I Its naked 
pulsattn, rhythm. The utlthesls 
to tbb upre:nlon of IUodtrn ado .. 
l~c,nce tan be 'ftn 0101t dearly 

CContlmMd on pqe f~»ur) 
------------ -------------
Young Republicaru Meet 

The Young Republieana Club wUl 
meet at 7:00 p.m. Th\U"SCUy In the 
Student Union. Elrctlon of omeen 
will be held at thla meeting. 
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Generals Upset By Sewanee Tigers In Second Half Rally 
Groner Scores • 
Both Blue 
Touchdowns 

The Univel'6ity or the South over
came a one-touchdown deficit at 
halftune end rolled to a 33-14 vic
tory over Wuhin~n and Lee S:tt
urday. 

The Tigers from Sewanee thrilh·d 
some 2,000 homecomings football runs 
w.th three third quarter scores to 
brook the game wide open. 

1\tullins Scires 
St'wance wu led by Aeet halfback 

Frank Mull.n~t, who tallied twice nn 
runs of 20 and S yards and -:nd I 
Jimmy Gtbson, who grabbed a 
blocked punt on the Ay and ra~·ed 
SO yards for the second third-penod 
touchdown that put the Tigers ahcod 
to stay. 

Sewanee broke the scoring ice in 
the first period when halfback Wal
lf'• Wilder raced over from tho! 
eight, minuU!s after fullback Andy 
Finlay had recovered a W&L fum
ble on the Generals' 33. 

BootersTop Wildcats; 
Then Hammer Hoyas 

Thl' Wa hington and Lee ~er 
team turn~o'<i 1n one Southern Con
ference wm 11nd one non-Conference 
w n over the wecktnd. with David
r >n falling, 1-t, on Saturday, and 
Georgtlown Univ<'r~aty, 3-1, yester
day afternoon 

The win over Davidson was the 
~p:>rtlng highlight of the Parenta' 
Weekend 

The b1g man on the attack for 
the Generals wa center-forward 
Paul Rutherford, who tallied three of 
Wal>bmgton and Lee's four goals. 

The first General score came with 
12:05 m.nutes gone in the ~ quar
ter. as Rutherford booted in the 
ball with an a&<~ist by Wick Hollings
head. 

Rutherford and Hollingshead 
Hollingshead teamed up again in the 
•lcond quarter to score the Generals 
second goal wath three and a hall 
minutes gone. W&L tallied once 
more before the end of the quarter 

Genl"rau were not to be d1:11ied, how
ever, as they roared back for two 
more gool:. to sew up the game in 
the fourth quarter. 

The two General tallies in the bst 
quarter were scored 1:40 minutes 
apart by Steve Hawkins. The ftrSt 
came with 7;20 minutas gone and on 
an &!.sist by Rutherford, and the 
!!CCOnd, w1th 9;00 minutes gone was 
unassisted. 

The principle factor in George
town'& defeat was their lack or • 
strong ccond team, as only a (pw 
substitutes made the trip. The Gen
erals were not up to the fine po.r 
of the Dav1dson game, and Injuries 
also tended to slow them down. 

The Generals took 32 shots at the 
Georgetown goal; the shot falling 
16 In tho first half and 16 in the 
second half. 

The visitors roared back in the 
second per1od with quarterback 
Jack Groner tossmg a 30 yard aerial 
to end Jim Lewi.s for one touchdown 
and then speeding 62 yards with 18 
seconds left. in the hall for a sec
ond. 

1-M Wrestling Enters Second Round as Rocky Gaut's free shot glanced 
off Gardiner White's bock into tht' 
goalies hands. The goalie, however, 

The lone Georgetown goal was 
scored in the second quarter by 
Grorgt> Falla, who picked up a fine 
a sil'll and era hed the bell over. 

Sewanee, trailing 7-14, pulled into 
a commanding lead in the third 
quarter on touchdowns by Steve 
Pensinger, on a 14 yard run and by 
Gibson and Mullins. 

The Generals, now 0-6 for the seo
son w1ll continue their season against 

(Continued on pare (our) 

Phi Psi led the way with e1ght 
first-round victories last night as 
lhe intramural wrestling tournament 
got under way. KA and Kappa Sig 
were close behind, winning six and 
five matches .respectively. 

In the 123-lb. class, Cheshere (Kap
pa Sig) pinned Needham (Phi Dclt); 
Robertson (DU), Heald (Beta), and 
Reed (Phi Psi) all received first 

Basketball Coach W eenie Miller 
Is Out To Top Last Year's Record 

round byes. 
In the 130-lb. etas, Stone (SAE) 

pinned Strite (Phi Psi); Crowadaile 
(Pi Phi) pinned Degenhardt. (DU); 
and Mapes (Kappa Sig) and Snyder 
(KA) received byes. 

ln lhe 137 -lb. d1vision, Penning
ton (Kappa Slg} deci~ioned Ames 
CDelt); while Lovelace (Phi Gam), 
Cottrell (DU), and Riddle (Pb.a Psi) 
drew byes. 

In the 147-lb. class, Johnson (Dell} 
pinned Vnn Cleave (Phi Gam); Dan
ko (Phi Psi) pinned Claunch (Kappa 
S.g): and Schaefer (SAE) and Low
renee (DU) got byes. 

In the 157-lb. competition Kin

Hnrt CSAE); Bradford (K.A) pinned was ins1de the goal when he caught 
Barbre cK app:t Sia); and LaRue the bell, and the shot counted. 
(DU) got a ~ye. The conle~>t sctUed down some-

In the 19.1-lb. closs, Calvert (Phi I what in the second half with each 
Psi) pinned Gordon CDU); Alley team seorml( one ~oal. Rutherford 
(Phi Dell) pinned Miller (Pi KA ); ~red the Oenern~ last goal In the 
Keefe (KA) pinned Bevill (Kappa thard quarter unassiSted. 
Slg); and Olds (SAE) received a The Wildcat's only score carne 
bye. with 18:10 minut gone in the third 

In the heavyweight claa, Obetz quarter, as Billy Laughlin kicked 
(Phi Gam) pinned Robertson (SAE); the boll pa ed goalie Alby Schle
O'Day (PI Phi) pinned Chandler stnger. 
(Phi Dell); Lockie (Ph.i Psi), Shep- ln yesterday's game, the Generals 
herd (Lambda Chi), Baker (Kappa scored fir.;l m the opening quarter, 
Sig), White (Delt), nnd Calvin (KA) but Georgetown tied the score at 
all got byes. 1-all in the second period. The 

Predictions 
W Va. 26 .. ~ ............ Wake Forest 7 
VIrginia 27 . ......... ...... S. Carolina 13 
Duke 20 ................................. Clemson 6 
Geol1(iR Tech 34 ............... Alabama 0 
Army 54 ..... ............................. Tulane 6 
Auburn 27 ......... - ··-········· .... Georgia 6 
Florida 14 ... - .... - .. - ..................... Vandy 7 
VMI27 .......... -............ .. ... Citadel 7 
Richmond 20,_ ···- ··········!Rvidson 7 
Navy 3-l ...... ____ ..... ···~ .. GW 6 
Chattanooga 20 .. .................... .Furman 6 
N. C Sbte 3.l--.............. VPI 13 
W&M 20 .. . ................... Rutgers 14 
Tt-nnes.~ee 26 ...................... Ole Miss 13 

The Washington and Lee Basket- l in basketball. caide (Phi DelL) plnnt'd Spratt -~....--."'P."'!~~~- """"".....-~ ...... -
ball Generals will be under the In 1950, Miller returned to the 
guidance of a new coach this sea- University of Richmond as backfield 
son, as "W~nie" Miller, late of the I coach in football and assistant coach 
Hampden-Sydney T1gers, will at- in I asketball, a position which he 
tempt to fill Bally McCann's seven held until 1954, when h e returned to 
league boots. Glen Allen, which had changed 

Miller is a graduate of Benedic- its name to Hermitage High. 
tine High School in Richmond where After one year there, Miller was 
he played t.hr~ sports. Upon gradua- !'igned in 1955 as head basketbell 
tion, Miller entered the University and baseball coach al Hampde-n
of Richmond in 1940, where he stnr- Sydney, where he turned In two 
red in baseball, basketball, and foot- good seasons. In the 1955-56 basket
ball until 1943, when he was called ball season, his record was 15-11, 
into the Navy. whUe in 1956-57, his squad turned 

M.ller spent three years in the in a 14-12 record. 
navy, the majonty or th.is time in M.Uer will take command of a 
the F'ac:fic, and upon returning to team this year with good potential 
R:chmond In 1946. he captained the and depth. and where he might not 
basketball and baseball teams. equal McCann's record of 20 wins 

After he finished at Richmond, and seven losses last seeson. 
Miller put in one season (1947) with ..---..:=========:; 
the Norfolk Tars, but retired at lhe 
end or the season . 

Glen Allen High School in Rich
mond (now Hermitage) was lhe first 
school to engage Miller as a coach, 
and he turned In several fine seasons 

Radio Hospital 
RAlliO, TV, PllONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

:++++++++++++++++++++++i ~:=====~~~~~~~==~ 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERSHOP + 

I Da,•ld M. Moore : 
Proprietor t 

++++++++++++++++++++++% 

Watthmakinlt and Enrnvlnr 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Oppol>ite State Theater 

(Beta); Bell (Phi Psi) dccisioned 
Reid (PiKA); Binney (Oelt) de
eisioned fficknum CDU); JofTr1on 
(Kappa Sig) won over Fnedman 
(Phi Gam) by default; Matthews (P1 
Phi), Fox (KA), Werthcrner (Pht 
Gam) and Eakin (SAE) all gamed 
byes. 

Moving into the heavier leagues, 
in the 167-lb. d1vision Frazier CKA) 
pinned Hess CDU); Winston (Sigma 
Chi) pinned Lykes (SAE); Hamp
stead CPI KA) pinned Gotten (Kappa 
Sig); Young (Pi Phi), Slmonlte (Phi 
Gam), Clark .Phi Psi), Kock (Beta), 
and Bartel (Phi Dell) all received 
byes. 

In the 177-lb. class, Stull (Phi 
Dell) pinned Brnddock (Lambda 
Chi), McMillen (Phi P ·i) pinned 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW 
: Watchmaker and J eweler 
: 35 S. Main Street 
• • Phone HO 3-4121 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lexington Cleaners 
1-Hour Service 

Agents in Oonnitory 
Ne."<t to Fire Station 

RUTHERFORD, una•,i!.ted, cores fourth W&L goal against David50n 

;JJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiill[!g - -- -- -- -- = 
. .. our 0 lvy" black 

Tuxedo with nattt'ral 

shoulders, flap pockets, 

center vent and 

plai1z front trousers 

------------------------
! 

························ ,~~==~*-=~============~~======================= . ., -
• FOR SALE • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ... ill two styles, 

peak lapels or 

shatvl coUar 

• • • • 
: l!l-t9 Buick Roadmaster : : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : :, ==-~~ ;:;;:: :, : RADIO , TELEVI ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 

• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: or Call at 21 Dousfon St. : : Lexin(tOJI, Virrbtla : 
t t t • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • o • • e 130 South ~lain Street Phone 80 3-2119 t 

+++++++++++++++++++++++-:· 
+ ~ 
: LEXINGTON : 
+ + 
: Sinclair Station ! 
+ no 3-2312 + t + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
:++++++++++++++++++++++: 

: W. H. STRAUB : 
: Service Station ! 
; Texaco Gas and Oil ! 
1 110 3-38 &2 + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

It's Good Bu.~iness 
To Do u ines!t 

with JERER' 

PHARMACY 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. l\1aln St. Phone 24 

Lcxln(ton, Virginia 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Everybody meets 

ljttfip;v~Ctofk 
at the BILTMORE 

The old raccoon coat11 ore seen again 
under the famous clock-Meeting at 
The Biltmore is utimcleu college custom. 
And no wonder-it's still the moat con
venient, most exciting location in New 
York! Those epccial eludent. rates help, 
too. Write to our Colle&e Department. 
Plan now for Thanka!Pving or that 
Special Weekend. 

q B I I. 1' ~I 0 R E 
MADISON AVINUl AT 43rd ST., N. Y. 17, N. Y. 

At Orand Central Station 
Other IUALTY HOTELS 

The Barclay & Park Lane 
Harry M. Anholt, ''•a/dent 

--

---
--

•.. a11d after you've bought your tux, remember to keep your 

date " appy, too, with a gift from Earl N.'s new department ... 

GIFTS FOR GALS 
French Purses Scotch Tartan Cashmere Sc&lrves 

English Silk Squares Man-Tailored Shirts 

-
-
-

- W&L 6-Footer Scarves Shetland Sweaters = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;:m~:;,~;~;~,;,~uuEO f 1 n .LeVi ff 
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Early Describes Today's Society 
As the New tBeat Generation' 

(Cnntin utd frnm p. ce h\O) 

in the let's hnpl'. inimitable \I~ le 
I ( La\\ renee \\ elk t'nhanted \\ ith 
danmpa.:ine froth . \\ hi le the lrt'n· 
al(l'r'li are l{mp: n~: w it.lh in •earth 
t•f lilt', tht' middle-ll(td d~ert it. 
The ~ oun~t dl•rl.are: and the old 
abjurt', and pnhap .. now the- twain 
'hnH nl'\ l'r mt'f't. 

Al·curntch· s~klng Rock and 

fc•r tht' ne't t~·n ~car\ ur •u \H' a rc 
«oinc tu have- tu cope with the 
) uuth. we. m~ lfCilt'l'lltion. put 
thn•u~th the atom ma'he-r. S<K-1a l 
di,enJ:a:(emt•nt. arti,tic interri t~. 
\Oiunl:lr~ pu,ert) - th~e are 
p<aw erful \ irtut'' that rna~ pull 
them through. hu t they arc not the 
\ittut"' we t ried to Inculcate
rather the~ are the e'act oppo•ile." 

Roll is uot ;my kmd o( romplclc , W k d · T · 
musical rn.m.r~· tntion of the Beat I Parents ee en IS optc 
Gencratl~n . Thcar on~uts have bl:n Of Article by Max Caskie 
g~:o~r.aplncally and h.istoru:al~y du;- (Continued from paae two) I 

he ttcei ... ,·~ that doldul •. h 1ll rrom 
the Rl.-g:Strnr. ht.> will only ~igh. 1 Ah. blc:.:l.-d anticlun:llc 

TH E RIN G-TUM PHI 

"OLD GEORGE" Wlb the \iclim of a coat or black tar Saturday nltht. 

Hammer and Spade 
(Continued from pqe two) 

a "olle) 11f tile Tibetan oaths, she 
drove Dildoe from Ute scene. 
Someth .. ng happened to Horthgar. 

I who is the faireat one of all? •.. You 
I e!' 

Snow Whttc languished in hu 
dungcon and DUdoe, who wu, after 
all, not a brave man, got drunk. 

Jazz Expert 
(Continued trom paJ e one) 

sizes the manifest:aUons of rehgiou 
and lhcologic:el themes in all forms 
or art. Kershaw takes th1; c:onc:cpt 
to apply also to authentic: American 
jazz, which reveals the pethos of 
human life. 

The Rev. Kershaw came into the 
public eye by winning $32,000 on 
the $6-l,OOO Question,'' in 1955. His 
"category" was J8ZZ.. At pre,enl Mr. 
Ken;haw is rectOr of All Saints' Par

Sewanee Game 
(Continue-d from .,.,. three) 

one of the &tale's top lee.ms Satur
day, when they travel to Farmville, 
Va., to meet the Hampden-Sydney 
Tigc". 

The T1,crs ICOred wrth four min
utes left last week to edge Ran
dolph-M con Collcac, 26-19. In a 
prev1ous meeting between the Gen
erals and Randolph-Macon, the Yel
low Jac:keta romped to a 33-6 wm 
uL Ashland. 

i!~:h in Peterborough, Ne-w Hamp- -----------
!htre. He hns studied at the Univer
sity of Loui11,•ille, the Uruversily or 
Chicago, and the University of the 
South. Mr. Kershaw was bom in 
Louisvllle and first learned of jau 
on the riverboots that c:ame up the 
Mississippi and the Ohio from New 
Orleans. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Barnes Motel : 
• • 
: Buena Vista : 
• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

tinct. Tht• mnture h1psttor ua)!s h1s 
cxperlrnolls in "t·ool" progr~,..~ions 

wh~r~:m the I t•ardl l"SS I abcs of Rock 
and Rolllnnocenlly and ancohcrcntly 
bounct•, fiow1ce, and pounce. How
l'\'tr, thl' two trend an• gradually 
rmoarg:ng so that lhc "Dc11t" neo
phyte scrn'S has apprlnllcl'Ship with 
Fnts Domino before taking the posl
brraduate course with Charlie <Bird) 
Parker. We have whnCSS(:(I the curi
ous phenomenon whereby two •cpa
rate movements have <:merged from 
the- t:ommon nn'<l Cor rebellion. 
have momentarrly proceeded in dif
ferent dircctioni, and are now &Oiidi
fylng so that ouc complements the 
other. 

The future of the "Beat Genera-.. 
lion" is ol~urc and uncl'rlain. Mnny 
of the "Beat" will fail. rl-c.l.nt. 01 

jump. But their num~r.; are increas
ing. They an.• amp.~ticnt. lusty, and 
fr~U~lrulL-d menngeric of lo:.1. poelb, 
hut U1cy look for Ull. horizon, even 
thouqh 'thcir cyl..'.s nrc bloodshol. 

The \ a r iat ion<, that I ~" un lhl'
cunn'nth • \\ rough I the: me \\ Crc 
ma~terful indeed: the o\trly-pe5-
'irubtic !>tuden t, prcdiclin~t four 
F' ~o that t he) 'II kill the ratted 
calr at Thank..,ghin~t \\hco he 
'hambiCJ> home wi th onl) two; the 
poll~anna 'lludent. ..mil in( bl'll\ e-
1 ~. whi. .. tlinlf through trembling 
li~ (an art perfected with the mir
or\ aid). pullinK up such a ho\' 
or PURE GUTS that Mama nt'flls 
n handkerchief and Dad is proud 
M punch; the Social Lion ~tudent , 
\\ ho imprcs.~ Pop so much by his 
con~ummate tudness (''Wh) yes, 
the' did im ite me to join .. .") 
U1ai the old man hardly <,nifh 
Junior's academic: putrescence and 
accepts the appalling fact of his 
g•-adc~ \\ ith nary a whimper. One 
and all, tl1ey are innoc: ulntcd, con
ditioned, and anesthesized. A'! I 
<>ay, the coincidence wns provi
dent ial. 

She:, too, h.1d been smitten by the 
gallant DUdoe. Hurling Snow White 
into the dccpel>t dungeon, she scur
ried up to her towcr room and con 
tuJtcd her magic mirror. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
We don't claim • • • • : that Of4Y hambl4rgers 

: Robert E. Lee • 
: HOTEL : 
• • 
: featuring : 

: Banquet Facilities : 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
IGnds 

* 
Rexroth has concluded hi~ essay, 

"Thc Art of thc Dent Generation" 
with tlti pa~"llgl.': " What "ill hap· 
~n afterword, I don' t know, but 

TliES.-WED . ---
~MillS( 
~ ATTI-NB-ORO-UO___,H ( 

(;~] 
in the roUiddng noutkol comedy. 

~BABY AND THE( 

[8Alm9HJP] 
fAmMN COlOR in SfAsaJPE 

TIIURS., FRI., SAT. 

"THE PETTING PARTY 
MURDER CASE!" 

M·G·M pnsents 

TRIAL , .. ,. 
GlENN FORO · DOROlHY McGUIRt 

ARIHUR K£NN[IJY ·IIIIN OOIKAK 
KAJY JURAOO 

.. IAfA£L CAIIIIS IIIAJJ lUI 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • • G odl .:. ± o nn ~: 
~ + t Fine Virginia Ham f. 
~ 110 3-3373 : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Once again, dcar friends, it's 
poetry time. Harken. 

I ::::::.. STATE I 
TUES.-WED. 

-J&CIU.. 
- UfAls-IATIIYUIMr 

W.I'C.U..,ICUY_, 

Cleaning- Pre..-.sing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

2-l llour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
110 3-2013 14 Randolph t. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Q uality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
U03-3622 

" Your Campus Neighbors" 

••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ft 

• + 
~ ~V e F ealure ~: 
+ + 

i SEALTEST ~: + ~ 

t Dairy Products ~: 
i "To get the best gel Sealtest" ~; .,. + 
~: over twenty different products in addition to t 
• + 
.,. delicious Sealtest ice cream "' • + .,. + 
• Block and Crushed Ice + • • 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold ~· 
+ ; •) * + + + 

! Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
•!• + J'hune 110 3-21&8 '•' 

"MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE wall, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: DAVIS : 
• • 
: Auto Upholstery : 
• • • Studcnt Oi counts • • • • • • Seat Covers • • • • Convertible Tops • • • 
: AMOCO : 
: Gas and Oil : 
: u .. 60 East : 
• • ••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 

• : are good, our 
• • 
: customers do. : 
• • 

• • : Specially Prepared : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CURB SERVICE 
t Mile North or Lexlnrton 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . * .. • • • • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : : 

Lexington Shoe Hospital 
Opposite State Theater 

• • • • • • : Store : : • • • • • • All kind!. of Soles and Heel~ PoU!Jl, Bru hes, 

• • • • • • hoe Trees, Laces and hines 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------------------------------------------------

Live Modern! Here's News ... 

U.S. Patent Awarded To 
The DM Miracle Tip 

~.;;;...-~1'<"\"N---"'* 

Your assurance of 
the Southland's finest tobaccos 

Every package of L&.M's ever 
man ufactured ha~ carried this 
promi"e: "A blend of premium 
quahtycig;,retle lobact'OS including 
special nromnlil' types." 

Get full exciting flavor 
plus the P.atented Miracle Tip 
You get with each lAM cigarottc 
the full exciting fl avor of the 
Southland's finest tobac<.'OS. 

You get t he patented Miracle Tip 
... pure white inside, pure white 
outaido as a fi lter should be for 
cleaner, better smoking. The pat
ent on the Miracle Tip protect,g 
L&M 's exclusive fi ltering process. 
L& M smokes cleaner, d raws 
easier, tastes r icher . 

Live Modern .. . Smoke l'M! 

"This is it! Pure white I: .. ~, 
inside pure white outside ~~ 
for cleaner, better I 
smoking!" 

BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK 
Crush·Proof Box (Costs no more) 

H:Jndy Packs (King and Reg.) 

+ : 
·~·!·•!•+·!·+<·(·+·=-+-=·~~~..:.·!·(<t-!• •!· ·lt·><••:• t:.+:· ·:·~:··!·~·:·--~++++++t-!•(-ft~++•+(•+• 


